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Hampton Trounces St. Paul 52-
SPORTING WORLD

:$haw To Open 
Stand With

Home
Howard

In Raleigh Oct. 11th in Tough Battie 12-6
 ̂̂  The Shaw tJniversity Bears 

Will open their hoAtw ietson this 
i^t4irday, October 11, wlien 

^ meet the new Rowland di
Meted edition of the Iloward 

■^^.*Biversity Bisons on the Shaw 
^lltami FieUI- 

^  **The Howard-Shaw contest will 
: Je the third C. I. A. A. game 

the Shaw scedule but the first 
«  which k*«l fana may have tiro 

. jimnce to Coach “ Jiiififfy** 
I^ftle’s charges who have al- 
imdy earned nracfc favorable 
cteiment for creditable perfor- 
Biinces in their opening games.

' . Saturday’s game with Shaw is
'C fi^ ted  to give fans a line on 

Howard outfit which under 
eoaching' and a retainped 

' ' ^letic ha* remained
sething of a question mark in 
iference circles. The Bears on 

the other hand seek to get re- 
'dinge for their loss last year to 

Blue and White gridders 
wh^ were then the under-dogs 
and will do everything possible 

make Coa^-Rowland’s debut 
aa the Howard mentor an un
pleasant occasion.

Bolstered Jjy the return of 
“ Schoolboy”  Howard, “ Black 
A *" AleAnder, and “ Wimp’ 
T? (̂»iiiy the small-numbered 
StaW team of twenty-eight men 
is trying to compensate in qnali* 
ty what it lacks in quality.

Pirates Roll Up 
Big Score On 
S t Paul Team

HAMPTON'S HOPES SOAR 
AS t£AM  CHALKS UP 52^ 
VICTORY OVER ST. PAUL

UTHERN
W I L D U

DnuKa Ml the Sidewalks
We t^ink of wUdlife drama, 

tiie apprehension of game law 
vectors,etc., as strictly an out
door propoaition. But some of 
ooc most important cases hav
ing' to do with fish and game 
law violations have come to a 
head on enkwded streets, in sky- 
acrapers. and in dark alleys.

Qiicago'a duck hootlesrgers 
laoalited at the Federal game 
acenta idio were on their tndl. 
Ibr a year they had been buying 
and selling wildfowl without a 
miahap. j

The bootleggers were smart, 
got a stooge, an old water

front derelict who didn’t know 
what iKW in the packages he 
caMed from one illegal dealer 
to the other.

Hampton Institute, Va.—Sun
day morning quarterbacks are 
easting suspicious eyes this week 
at the “ green coach” who in two 
weeks prepped Hampton Insti 
tute’s gridders into the smooth, 
fast combination that diked ag
ainst St. Paul’s “ Tigers” to the 
tune of 52-0, on Armstrong 
Field last Saturday afternoon.

Acting head coach, James
Little Train” Griffin made his 

football debut by uncorking a 
new brand of Hampton Institute 
football that immediately stamp
ed the Pirates as a team to be 
recokoned with in C. I. A. A. 
cil^les. The team’s showing a' 
gainst the”̂ al.M’ays tough stal- 
waf1» ()f 4?orth C,arolina A. & T. 
thi* Sat at Greensboro, will be 
the test whether Hampton -earns 
a “ flash in the pan” rating or 
becomes real championship tim
ber for the first time in many 
years.

Sending ifl Wave after wave of 
fresh teams, the Pirates’ mentor 
gave almost all of the 50 fight
ing youngesters on the Blue and 
White squad an opportunity to 
show their wares In the season’s 
opener.

Backed up magnificently by a

Blythe Brothers Co.
Incorporated

General Contractors 

424 South Brevard St.

?hone 3-7549

Davidson Cats 
Favored To Beat 
Sewinee T ^ rs  Sat

Davidson,—A battered squad 
of Davidson Wilcats spent this 
w ^k fecnperating front the 
bIcTwa dealt it Uy the powerful 
attacks of North Carolina last 
Saturday and N. C. State week 
before, aftd patching up their of
fend for their'conquest of S«' 
warinee’s Tigerg this week-end.

Thf Presbyterians list four re
gulars on the deifinitelyout-Sat. 
list, two more may not see action 
and several reserves will be slow
ed dowb.

'Bama State Takes 
Lemoyne ‘IMad iMagicians’

C<»*CapUlfi Earl *'Dutch’* 
Clark, aU-C. I. A. A. guard, is 
determinad to make this, his 
season of intercollegiite football, 
his banner >year.

Champion Not 
Scheduled For 
Fort Bragg Visit
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FOOTBALL
BIG OPENING NIGHT GAME

A. aod T. vs. HAMPTON
GREENSBORO STADIUM

SATURDAY, OCT. 11 -  8.-00 P.M.

includedAdm.

m Uniform

•by the A. & T. GÔ Piece Band

SOLDIERS EAGERLY
Aw a it  jo e  l o u is  tour

CHANUTE FIELD, ILL. — 
(ANP) Chanute F ield ’s 20,000 
strong, veteran line under Coach 
Gideon Smith, llam pton’s back- 
field gave the big crowd its 
first taste of a bag of tricks that 
should out razzle-daz7.1e many a 
competition this season.

Hampton really didn’t  have a 
star in the game, for the stellar 
play of each backfield and lines
man, working as a team knew 
its bttsin^, contributed to every 
gain down the field. Halfback 
Joseph Williams, who ran 54 
yards to score in the last two 
minutes of play; Guard, Paul 
Wells, who coverM a punt nicely 
blocked by Tackle, Russel Lewis, 
to a44 the third score in the 
opening period; and End James 
Satehell, who added insult to the 
Tigers’ injury, by taking a pass 
from rookie Quaterbaek Orlando 
Bennett and running 45 yards 
for a touchdown Just as the final' 
whistle blew, were among the 30 
Hamptonians that covered them
selves with glory.

Sparkplug all the time was 
Captain Elwood “ Dry Dock” 
fullback position and plunge 
Hill, whose leadership from the 
’fullback position and plunge 
over center to score in the second 
period, set a shinning example 
for the Hampton squad.

St Fa'Jl revealed a CIAA stal* 
back Alfonzo Cdrbin, whose 
presence on the field was a con
tinual threat to Hampton’s de
fense. He unleashed a passing at' 
tack in the final quarter that 
would have resulted in sure 
touchdowns if the receivers had 
been half as good as the slipger.' 
Handling the pigskin like a base
ball, he was placing forwards 
and laterls on a dime during 
the peiors and did succeed in 
gaining a tremendous amount of 
ground.

Principle fault with tbe.JH- 
rates were holding and a’t^den- 
cy totrard being too slow in com
ing out of the huddle. Thwie 
contributed to Hampton’s losing 
105 yards by way of the penalty 
rotttfT
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soldiers are "eagerly looking for
ward to the appearance here of 
Joe Louis, the'world’s heavy
weight boxing king, on the after- 
temoon of Oct. 10.

The champion’s tour of sev
eral army camps and traini^j^ 
stations is being sponsored by 
the Chicagi^ Herald-American, 
and includ^ the following iti
nerary; Camp Grant, Savannah 
Ordnance depot, Scott field. 
Port Sheidan, and the Great 
Ijakes Naval Training station,all 
of which are in Illinois; appear
ance at Fort Custer, Mich., anil 
Selfridge Field, Mioh, will cort- 
clude the tour, according to word 
rece’ivecl recently by the Chanute 
field athletic recreation olBcer.

Although nothing eloborate 
has been planned for the visit of 
Ijouis at Chanute field, a six- 
bout preliminary card is schedUf 
led, and the, highlight of the pro
gram will ^  a two-round spar-

1. Co-captain Howard Hunter, 
A. and T. Aggie guard, is one of 
the^oBt versatile linemen in .the 
C. I. A. A., having served at 
every line post except tiie pivot 
spot

Wade’s Games Hit 
Century Mark. When 
Duke Meets Terps

Durham, N. C., Oct. S.-—As 
kick-off time approaches in the 
100th game since he took over 
the job of diretcing the fates of 
Duke's Blue Devils, Wallace 
Wade is t&king no chances on 
having the day marred by a 

defeat at I the hands of a much- 
improved Maryland team in Bal
timore’s municipal stadium on 
Saturday.
■ Coach Wade is not anticipat

ing a score equal-to either of the 
84-0 and 38-7 margins of the 
two previous meetings between 
the Blue Devils and the Old Lin
ers in .1932 and 1938. This year 
the Terps have a squad which is 
said to he at least twenty-five 
percent better than in 1940.,

The backfield combination of

ting bout between Joe Louis and 
his stablemate. '

Open to soldiers in uniform 
only, the program will begin 
promptly at 2 p. m., will be held 
in Hangar 3. Facilities are on 
hand to seat approximately 12,- 
OOO men,

Friday afternoon/ Oct. 10, will 
be a post holiday in order that 
all Chantue field soldiers who 
wish may attend, it has been an
nounced.

FOOTBALL-MERCHANTSGAME 

N. C. COLLEGE vs. ST PAUL

Field
OCT. 18,1941--Kick-Off 2 p. m.

PRICE $1.10

; ■ ,  'SAVE: ^
Sixty Gents:by gretting tickets from 

Local Merclmnts.your
■ ,J:- :P

Durham, Nortb- CaroUuai'
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Montgomery, Ala., —Bama 
State's Hornets overcame a 6-0 
lead held by the visiting Le
moyne “ Mad Magigians here 
this afternoon t  the close of the 
first half by pushing over touch
downs in the third and fourth 
quatert to win 12-6 on a hot sul
try afternoon.

The Magicians took the lead 
around the middje of the second 
quarter when pressed back to 
their own 24 by a long Hornet 
punt Carey paisedto Spencer, 
left end, on the^^4^^d Spencer 
lugged the ball to the 50 where 
he was hit by Hornet tacklers 
but latralled the ball to Hill who 
ran the remaining distance ofr 
play was beautifully executed 
and caught the Hornets napping.

Securing the ball on the Ije- 
moyne 40 when the purple and 
gold fumbled soon after the re
sumption of play, they drove to 
a touchdown sparked .by the bri
lliant running of Wilson, fresh
man back, and Ellis, soph full
back who went over for the score 
from the 1 yd. line. The Hornets 
drove to the Lemoyne 1 yd. line 
late in the fourth quarter when 
a brillant goal line stand by the 
Magicians stopped them, but 
blocked a' Lemoyne kick a few 
plays later around the Lemoyne 
30 which was taken over by Sul- 
lingeT fof the final touchdown. 
All conversions were wild.

Jack Wright, Tommy Mont, 
George Barnes, and Johnny 
Corydac clicked impressively in 
the two opening games with 
Hampton - Sydney and Western 
Maryland.

Saturday’s battle will probably 
prove to be a'fight for superior
ity of the air.

HAMPTON IHSTITUTE 
TRAINS 476 IN DEFENSE 
CLASSES

Hampton Institute, Va.—Al- 
ferd Vick, coordinator of defense 
training at Hampton Institute, 
today announced that 476 men 
have registered in. Defense Pro
gram classes at the Institute.

This total puts the current 
enrollment at the Tidewater Va. 
college at a record mark of over 
15M students.

The evening defense cla.sses in 
twelve trades, which are attend
ed by shipyard employees, con
struction camp workers and men 
in many allied defense indust
ries, have drawn the greatest en
rollment. Two hundred sixty- 
four men who come to Hampton 
for classes tiyo evenings a week, 
some as far as 50 miles, are reg- 
gistered in this program. Men

are interested in gaining addit 
ional skill in such fields as wdc 
ng, machine shop practice, autol 
mobile mechanics and othef 
fields attend these courses for 
twelve-week period.

TheUnited States Army' haJ 
detailed 102 non-commisatoi)e(| 
officers and enlisted men froi 
army camps throughout th^ 
country to take special traininfi 
in maintenance of modern ins 
chines of warfare. The National 
Youth Administration liM «enf 
100 men to the college for trainl 
ing, and the W^orks Progress Adi 
ministration has a detail of 1(| 
men on the campus.

The public is generidly getl 
ting the idea that there are too 
many useless strikes and' if the] 
idea sticks, it will be too ‘ 
for labor.

T
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I  BILTMORE dairy PRODUCTS
•  MILK ^

Certified — Pasteurized — Irradiated Vitamin 
Homogenized and Cream Buttemilk

•  COTTAGE CHEESE

•D” —

BUTTER
Pasteurized Sweet* Cream ----

•  EGGS ' '■*
Selected and Federal Graded - _____

•  ICE CREAM

BILTMORE DAIRY FARMS
2000 W. Morehoul 81.

TELEPHONE 3-2153
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